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The l)cor Tark Wntcli.
The president seeks refuse in Wiishltitj-tonTro- m

the publicityof Deer 1'urk, wliero
his wife could not tie 011 her lint without
a note being made of it. The extravagance
of the impudence of the rejwtori.il sit
down in the Deer Park wilds, spy-gla- in
hand, to watch the distant president's cot-
tage, almost sullices to make it suhlime
and respectable. It w:is as exalted as the
mountain peaks that witnessed it. The
newspaper work that was done there
was unique in history. It was foreshadow --

ed in the reporter's vigil kept upon the eb-

bing life of Grant in Xew York and at
Mount McGregor; but who would
have thought that it would attend
a bridal as a biuial, and pay no
respect to the siucerest desire for pri-
vacy whicli is accredited of all men
to the honeymoon. Truly to be president
of this nation is a great tribulation ; the
only balm to whicli is the reduction that it
is prominence in the ejes of men that
gives it ; and that the man on the scaffold
enjoys it aloug with the man in high office.
An ambitious man is born to trouble in
this country as the sparks lly upward.

Interpreting a Law.
Respecting a law whicli the Lvrixi.i-ciexce- k

has pronounced unconstitutional
because its terms aie not in accord with
its title ; and which is adjudged useless
because it tolerates in one form and indi-
rectly, what it purports to prevent and
punish, the district attorney of Phila-
delphia and Geo. " Piddle, one of the
leading lawj era of that city, write as fol-
lows :

OrFicu ok Uxoraic W IIwdlx, )

aws. Ultli atuet J

Philadelphia, .Iuiigs, lss.Dear Sin : I have tlio satisfaction 0rsending you herewith n copy of a letter re-
ceived y from the district attorney, bvwhich you will Hee that he reicaroN yoiir
dealings as legitimate and not hi any way bvthe art et Jmif, 'vy.

Congratulating you iixm this remit, J
remain very rvxpecttully vourx. Ac,

5ko. W. IIiddi.i:.
Clarence Tolau, Chairman et Comuiittee.

EXTItAPT 1'IIOW OlwrltlOT AT HlIt.MiY'.s
1.K1TER,

"Andl em or the opinion that the act ofassembly passed the .Id day et Juno, l'vtw,
entitled An act for the (suppression et lot-tery gilts by storekeepers and others to re

lutrotinirn ' i!ru tint i.1m.i.. c...,.t. .A..n
actlous, heeanso they are In thonaturoofdi.scounta forciiti, ami not In atiyon.e lot-tery gifts.' To come witlilii the provision ofthis law there must be iu the transaction
somoelouiunt of chance. Such dcalliigs are.In my judgment, legitimate, ami 011r cl-ient need not apprehend any prosecution lorsuch eauao bv thin department.

Yours reHitfiill,
(ti:oittn:S. Uhaiiam,

District Attorney."
If the law is inoperative against an)

dealings into whicli the element et
chance does not not enter it is " useless "
for there vvcio ample laws on the books
before its passage to punish all lottery and
gambling devices. Tho LviKLi.imiM v
from the first has opiosed this measure, as
it will such empirical and superficial legis-
lation. Our statute books rro full of this
trash, and every bessiou of the legislature
it accumulates. Meuaru eiiviioned with
and entangled in laws that have no
reason in them and of which their victims
have no notice until they are haled before
a justice to answer for a violation of them.
A few years ago an act was passed making
it a misdemeanor for any huckster to bell
vegetables, meats or refreshments within a
mile et a campmeeting giouud without
the consent of its managers. AVe hoped to
see that law tested and nailed as counter-
feit. It will never pass sound judicial

The Stanton Letter.
. Tho Stanton letter which Mr. Keliey
produced as a valuable historical docu-
ment is only so in the admission it con-tai-

that Stanton's inteifeience caused
the detention from McClellan oi one of
his army corps and thus caused the failure
of the Peninsular campaign. Stanton sajsthat he kept the corps to save Washington,
which McClellan had notlelt enough troops
to protect. McClellan thought otherwise ;
and his judgment lias been sustained by
events and by the soundest military crlti-cis-

Mr. Stanton thought he knew
better than the commander-in-chie- f; who
.was a man to whom ho proclaimed the
greatest devotion ami to aid whom he
sijs he became war minister. lib way of
supporting a general In whom ho pro-
claimed supreme confidence was erratic and
eminently Stautonesquo. Mr. Stanton
VrLo W1VS " u'ser man" than Lincoln
McUeUan or aujono elsa aiound about.Mr..Kelly does not vindicate Mr. Stantonwith Mr. btanton's letter, taking all Its
lirotesations as verity; and a witness whoouinot vindicate himself with his ovu.story is not going to be vindicated ever

That ItemeUy.
Pasteur's remedy for hydrophobia stemsto be no remedy at all, as a patient bitten

by a mad dog and treated within the time
when the remedy should have been effect-Iv- o

lias died of the disease while under
treatment. The list of Ineffective temedles
foe hydrophobia Is very' large. JSacli rem-ed- y

cau produce cases tliat lthascuied,but
the doubt always lemaius whether they
were cases of hydrophobia ; and in the
uncertainty ni to the disease some plijsl-clan- s

declare that it does not ex In as I he
reanltof the bite of a tnud dog but that it is

disease o? the Imagination altogether. It
dot not waiter much to those suffering
rom it how they get It ; whether fioin the

tkgblte orfrcm the bite of their fear. They

have it and It kills them, and the doctors
are helpless before It. Pasteur passes out.

Oregon Fires a (.'un.
Oregon has held the first election of the

year. It is naturally a Itepuhlican state,
as most of the commonwealths of the
Northwest are, being recruited largeht
from NewL'ngland and those middle West-
ern stales whicli the enthusiasm of the war
period made so largely liepublican. The
returns from this first test of ixilltical
strength and the struggle of present Issues
indicate that the Democratic nominee fur
gocrnorhas from to i'.ikki plurality,
and the balance of the Democratic state
ticket is chosen by smaller and aring plu-
ralities.

Wo legard this lesult as significant.
Oregon has ncuT'witcd for a Democratic
candidate for president. Its tluee electo-
ral votes were necessaiytoseat llajes; and
one of them had to be secured by the ruth-
less ovei riding of the legal technicalities
which were invoked to steal the votes of
Louisiana and Plorida. Tor this state to
be can ied at the outset of the elections in
the second ear of a new ad 111 in 1st tat Ion is
a hopeful sign.

The llepubltcans will charge it upon the
Prohibition party. That enl makes for
the evidences of their disintegration. If
the Prohibitionists can cairj Oicgun they
can make eer) liepublican stale doubtful;
and they will only be eueotiraged to pro-
ceed to do it by liepublican Concessions of
their strength.

Tin: motion for .111 injunction bv the
Wllkesturru KlnHrie Light coinmny "to am

a rival company iruui liirni-Iini- f;

the light to the oltiims et Wllktwbarre
has brought out the l.n-- t that they hao
already made iilty loreent. cm thexr capital.
Tho Uinaister company hIioiiM leel en-
couraged.

Komk modern Home, Jinowin the throes
of an election ; but they are not as iolent as
wilhliif, for the sons el aumiy Italy do not
highly vtlue the prerogatnu of (reemeu,
many el thoe who ossss the tmiehiso not
taking the trouble to ote. What strange
ideas many of the jiooplo lme or freedom
and w as well shown by the
cry that Interrupted a speaker at a political
lueeuiiK. no was urging mo reiorm of the
police torco and was stopped by cries et
"Abolish It altogether!" Hut reunited Ital
Isprogiessing rapidly in spite of all.

Tin: Kngllsli cabinet has unanimously
to recommend to the )ueen a dissolu-

tion or Parliament after the ltisli humo rule
roere. Then will eomo the re'd tug of
war.

Tin, etUvtsofsyNtematlutiitelageiua man-
ual training school are aptly shoun In the
exhibitor work by the students of the Man-
ual Training school of Kaltlumre. The exhi-
bition Includes wood ami metal won;, .mil
geometrical, mechanical, architectural, phjs-iologic-

and map draw lugs arranged on the
walls and screens iu frame and cases m.ulo
by the boys In the school. Tho lemons iu
carpentry and pattern-makin- g are ananged
In cherry cases show ing the lit el joints,
tenon and mortise, rafter angles ntid combi-
nation pieces, Intrlrato doe tails, crank pat-
terns and connecting-ro- d brakes. Some or
this work Is said to be surprisingly well exe-
cuted. Then there are drau ings illustrating
thoeoursoof lotter, figure and geometrical
practice, as also working drawings for shops,
details or buildings, m.ichiuo beams and
commercial forms or Iniu, orthogruphie pro-
jection, inler-tctlo- u el sollu- -, jirojection or
screws, gear wheels and structural details iu
wood, masonry, and Ir.iuiiug and building
elections. This kind or learning nukes the
lace of life surer to him Mirst-- tlmreiu, and
f ir distances book know ledge 111 the utility el
the individual possessing It.

It is a remarkable Illustration of tr.in,.h..ri.
that the only member el the Paniellilu party
nuoreiiiseu 10 010 lor homo rule on .Monday,
C'aiitulti O'Shea, was the man w horn I'ariioll's
strong arm protected when his teat was indanger.

It Is noted that .Mar land hid another
lynching on Sunday nlgnt, (.'has. Whittle, an
eighteen-year-ol- d mulatto l being the xic-tiu-

Tho boy was charged w lib attempting an
amnions lt on a little IU e- - ear-ol- d girl,
and was hold on the testimony uf the lutlu
ouoandhar sister, a few jiars older. Ho
was confined in Jml, taken thuiulio'ii and
hauged to 11 tree by a mob. Tint this law-
lessness should be permuted to go uupunisli.
eil Iu a stale o sulIi presinncd iiilelligem.0
as Maryland Is almost incredible. There is
nothing tn show that any ellorts are being
made to cuptu-- o the guilty piriies, and it
seems to be accepted that' the lynching Is
right and proper. Aiurtlrom tin. fj.-- t H.nt
the oUdeucougahiot the negro was only that
el children, ho was entitled to a fair trial of
his guilt. Tliore is surely law enough in

iaryi,niu lor 1110 punishment el crimes of the
nature of that described; aud if such law-ha- d

failed, there might have been some
oxcuao lor the lynching. Kvery out-
break of this kind 111 an KasU-r- state is
the parent oi mauyinore, aud Mar land owes
it to horboiras well as to her sister 10111111011.
wealths to lerret out the guilt parties to this
crime and give them their just deserts. Hot-
headed lynchers lose sight et the Uct that bad
law is preferable to anarchy, and that it is
better that uiiiely-nln- guilij men should

than that 0110 Innocent person should
sutler.

T111.n1. are three essels under the controlof the I . S. Huh commissioner engaged in
the propagation el UMi and 111 the tcientllioin, estlgation or matters or Interest ami im-
portance to our fisheries Onoot those, the
Kish Hawk, Is now atanchor 111 the Delaware
engaged ill the hatching et shad l.,r the re-
stocking of that depleted Ilshmg ground
and judging by the rapidity with which
the little llsh are ground out by the scien-tist- a,

the big ones will be more plenti-
ful in a low years than eer. Huh
In the past four weeks between thirty.
lourandthlrty-sixmlllionsluNebtenlutche- d

and when they reached the ago el se en da s
wore turned looie Iu the w Ido Delaware. In
three years these tish will be in a condition
to catch. Iju.uoo eggs h.uo biei( obtained
from one shad, but the average Is only about
43,000. Tho Klsh II iwk also hatches lobsters
and codfish In the northern wateisaud .Sjiau-Is- h

luackerol larther joiith.

I'KRSOMAU
KuNvioit Ni:i.snv W. Acmtuit has beenelected to succeed hhuoelt by the KhodoIsland legislature.
Mil. PatuhkS. On.Moiti. Ismld to havemade. Wu.ooo within about u year which isblowing nun H ow 11 trumpet to some purpose.
At-N- r Iluima l.uwis, a Vst Chestercolored woman, has died In the Clustercounty almshouse at the ulltveil ugoof leyyears.
ltuv. A. J. Iii:.Mii:u, or t'liaiiibetsburR.was lined ?20 hir catching trout irom a stio iV,

running through Ins premises. He was inis-lo- d

by au incorrect quotation or the law by n
local paper,

rnoiKSson I. II. Wiuuiit, of Dutinoutho liege, has been appointed protestor or
classical philology und dean or the board or
OillogUtyalilssrsat Jehu Hopkins I niver-d- y,

in miiiinoro.
IJimnvl'. Rokii.v, son In law or Michael

bv'fori,fs,1,,,l;ia,:Ui''1',w bt'p
nV.m?T?1r".0r.AU1'u"' '" Now Jersey,' judge
Suti 'inU' r,,ct V",rl Narlf,' In that

Hon W111.MAMM. I'.VAUTS el Now York- -

addresses at the , Vim S
week.
Daniel Webster, in CoUl4

' k"h ' "ox

John Borw: O'Heii.lv is hoartliy Kiad toiiear of the deieat of the home rule, bill, for

which llnglaiiit was not ready and which
roil Id not 1)0 squeezed through without being
emasculated. Defeat brings on the great
educational prin-os- s of 1, heated national
caiiimlgti, w Itli homo rule for the sole Issue,
in which Kiiglisliuieii will learn more about
Justice to Ireland than Iu Iilty vears el slow
growth. Mr. O'Kellly bad no rears lor the
ultimate success el the lull.

Jl inn. l'i:ii.usoiicobseietl that a dis-
tinguished Maine lawyer who prided hiiiisi 11

on his good eyes held a paer w litrh he was
reading at arm's length. "I guess xou 11

lmo tocoiuo to spectacles," remarked the
Judge. "Oh, no! 1 e 111 see well enough," re
marked the learned counsel, ieriteiitly
reading along with the document nearly
three leet from his iuii. "Well, qutris
retorteil Judge l'elers, 'ou will have to get
either a pur of glasses or a vnr of tongs,
soon."

Mar 11 in .1 HAiiitim:.
The etiui; ImimI Wlui 11 id hii .ipoliiliiit'lil

at touc; l.liiml
Tho sjKirtlng men who congregate In the

barroom el ll.vler's hotel, near the Concourse,
at Coney Islam), noticed early S iturday alter-noo- n

a d ouuginau
saunter up the drive to the hotel. Ho was clad
with the greatest care, and, as one et the sports
declared, "was iireed to kill." He went Into
t'je hotel and lor about l,i minutes nothing
more wasseeuot him. At thocudotth.it time
the found of feet milling down talrswas
hoard, the door leading on to the piai. was
dung open, and the youthful looking dandv
rushed out. His appearance denntcd the
wildest agitation, liro.vt red marks disllg.
ured his lace and neck his hat was thrownbiek.and ho gi'sied as though terror stricken.
He cleared the piat with one bound and
rushed toward the Coins hi e. lollowing
closely in his wake was a prettv little lady,
ltl mourning costume aud without a hat,
accompanied by a genlleiiiau. Tho ladv ii

horsowhii. Thecouplo follow ell the
dandy, but at the Concourse the chase was
abandoned and the couple returned to the
hotel.

Tho llttlo lady was Mrs. John K. Ituskv .

the gentleiiiau with her busliaud, a sh"in
dealer.ol Now York. They hai o been stav nig
at Itader's hotel tnr th"reo wts;ks. jlrs.
Husky las lieeu Hiimnisl by the unwar-
ranted attentions el .ivoung man whom she
believes to be a Hostouiau. He has written her
letters, sent her telegrams, and made htmself
objectionable in a number et ways- - 'Ihreo
wteks ago she told her husband. Tho last
letter addressed bv the man to.Mrv. Huskv
was Irom Michigan. A letter written in a
disguised hand by Mr. Husky lured him to
New York. He came aud was the careiully
clad man seen by the sjnirts from the bar-
room. Ho was shown into Mrs. Husky's
pirlor and tolil to wait a tew minutes and
"madam would be down." Ho did wait a
few mluutes, and madauie did isiiuo down.
isui in inn meantime she had obtained a raw
hide horsew hip and had enlisted the son Ices
of her husband. The toni'le entered the
jiarlor. .Mrs. Husk coucealet! the whip 111

the lolds et her dress, "she advMiced to
meet the Hostouiun, aud when within reach-
ing distance drew lorth the whipaud slasheil
him across the neck, face, and hands until
they wore red with marks. Tho man was
too dazed lor a second to comprehend the
situation. Then ho sprang lor the door, hur-
ried dew n the stairs, and the sjs.ru on the
piazza saw the rest.

The lrlninili 1,1 I In 11 l.miuiit', .tir.
1 1x1111 tbt ln-asL"- lt limes.

Wo are compelled to in form Col. Daniel
I.imoiit that there are no vacancies in the
editorial department of the 7'iinrat present,
but we will keep the gentleiiiau In mind aud
endeavor to work him into the smiut branch
at an early day. Asa Jenkins, we are free
to admit that the colonel has no superior in
American journal ism.

1'rUevrd In tin- - iaKnt lluiir sj.tn,,.
I mm the s(mti, llcnd (Ind ) Tnliune.

" es, I believe iu the eight hour sjjteiii,"
s.ild n arren township larmor. "1 work
Oiullt hours 111 the forenoon unit f.li.ht in tl...
atteruoou. In having time I sometimes put

Th s.iuie Itiiinuii NiiturH
Miinyvittu atliMiiplK are niailp to repeat the

remarkable t lleimon uapine lUstur.
juisi.pieiiuiuieini-- is known, sold andeer where, und its prompt ni lion and mil Iv al-
ii it curative puw.r, lia,, scui lor it host-o- f
iii ins. mm Hums niiiu spuing up under3linlmr sniiinlliu immes, such as " Laiislrln,"" Culislcum,- - etc , Intended in diuilMi the cure-
less and unu.irv I'tu-.- urilclt hisso.s limit,nf the v In lies ni ihe (,'ouulne 1 herroru wehnpe the penplo will lunlsl u. to prolict what
aisi ill iiiiih ihclr liitcii-si- s unit ,nit8. .sk lorrituier, ami esuiilue what utveiijoii.uml luuko sure Hill the word (.uniine '
isi ut in the middle of the plasU 1 Itwll.aiul the"Thrto heals tntdi uai k is mi t clothAny lepulublu dealer will show uu Hi.

without hesitation Ir you t uiunt nj.
lllf llller the Hume tkillsoiri, lunUliu t'lastelcut this paranrjoh from ihe jMpei. (ij

lull llivea IVrrerl Jtlglil,
W hen you demand 11 1' iisun CiiikIiio Plusiorel .1 ilruuUI. to espuct In iitutva one eltheie are. we n uret to say. n few drufc'liisoithBCheai.iohn v irietj whonili ir) to persuadej on in aceept some worthless ubsiliiite vmhasltnllur siiumllng iiaiue. siu U as 'MapslUn'"CupUllll. " Lupsluille," , , piclUnl sum -

tiiius with the nuuie lluitun 01 lienlun '
Cheap John will mI wiimni of these w n ichi dlmllatlnns for hall the prlioot thi geiiiiiiie.us hecull wulliiiroKllnilii. Itx t value bring iioihlm;and tt coils hut little uimo. lien-er- rs ate theonlj pnroua pl,ist r that mil lieilepended upontoiurutvtr) iiliiuuiit siilijn 1 tiiixtermu tieatmenu Ihi are prompt, sine ami thorough.
1 rotLCtjoursjir uilnstd. 'eiitlun 1.1 liujIniTor

drugl-i- - mil ihe K, n.ilne hears the"Iline SeiU tr.i.lemaik and Ins the word"Cuptlne ' tut In thocentri. June: MV &d

oi'r.viAt. autivz.i.
"AtlvMhTACK " a tantlng and fragrant

rrtco-i.uiia- cents. Kormilotjy If ilCochian, lruggl,t..So. liT.Sorthvjutin tict.t.
tin. ltAssLKa Woi.a Svitcr. l'mul vegutobhT,

liluasaiit to tuke, will uxpel worms If .my cxlituo purgative lequlred utter using Price .3cunts, bj alldrugguu.
8111 1.OI 'S V1TAI.1.KIM, whit you neidiorCimsllpatloii, hiHsnf Apiietlte, IMjiiiiius-i- , andall symptoins of iysqu. Priio lu and 75"ints buttle. Kor sale by Jl. II. Cochran.Jlrugglst ,.No. Mu North ueen str. et.

.1 Very urriiw llsiape
"les, 1 had a very narrow etcape," said aprominent cltlzuu to a Irlend "I was coiiiiuedto 111 Is-- forayeai unit my frlenilsguvume uplorn consumptive's grave, uiiill J began usingKemp's ii m for the Throat and Lungs, andhero lam. sound and heunj ' Ptitu ,..' umiII. fornilobyll K. Cinhrnn, Urug-'Ut.- IS7Mirth yueen .treet. Luiicuster. '

JVIIV W'lJ.I, vou c011gUwln.11 Shlloh's Curew giv o Imuiertlutu lellel. Prli o lu cts 50 eta .
ell ,)y " " DiugglsCllueen street.

,.?','P;i.',,',1::'jS ."''Ih. mad., miserable hycough. Shlloh'sCurolsthe remedy
i ?or.hQue"!"&H-LoLbaB- ' 1,rugi!lM'

Ihe Impending lunger.
The lecent statistics et the number of deathsshow that u hiisju luujiirtty die with Consump-tion. I his disease may commenee with an unparentl harmless ujugh w hlch 1 in be cured In-stantly by hemp's llal.nn for tholfcroit unitMings, uliihli guaranteed to tine and relluvuallcases. I'ricu Su cents umi f J 'trial nee free

Cochra"' "rugglst. No. 1J7.North Queen street. nHwdAltw
AUK VOU SIADK mlsernble by Jnillgostlonj

toiistlpatlon.lilzzlness, Loss 01 Apiietlte, liltowbkin? Bhlloh'li.ill7eils a positive cure.Kor sale hy II. It. Cochran, Druggist, .No. JJ7North cjutc-- strceL

h...l?s.1 Ma,A UI'd l.lvcrcoinplaiiit. you
vKrti'.lu'a k'liai-antc- on Uottleevery el shbJn i ?'"ir t.' or falls to cure for sale

triit Coclirun' "ruu-'ts- l, .No. ia7:.orthyuceu

llliOWN'S lidlisKiiiiirii i.ak ., u , "

will?,." h" ' i1'." ''"ye in the world.suiuly .pilcWeii the l,l.M whetherIh.o Jllturn"My applied eternally, anamoio certain!) KK1,IJJ K ilAINw ether chronto or acubi, than any other nail!
LVif'1--

, u"a ,u U warrantedany sluiiiur preparation.riiw "r I'ewols, Horo
viMiti "uuui'iutliiui, Toothacha and Abb"iiltoWN'S HiViis'iSri.f.W. "vr of Pain

'I'ANACKA should
UJii' U.'.'"r '.1"t "u,r Isweete'led, Jl'pr

nubiyau.w.ASw
811II.()II'H CATAllUll UKMKl"l IptedTivo

eiiio ter Catarrh, IMptheila, and CaiTkerlouth

NSrtv!: u,u"l,rt, "
TltK KKV. 1K0. li.TIIAVKIt, or'llourboTi

lud., says I " Jlolh inysell and w lie
loSIIII.Oll'SCONhlMITIO.N Hint" KorsalS
by II . Ik Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7 North Queentrout.

Osk lloTTLa Kfitbcts A Cvhu. ilr. Oscar Is. 11.

Koch, or Allentown, l'a.t hiu heiirast within,
liuuiiimtory rheumatism lu the winter or lSsa.
Doctors could do nothing to 1'cllovu htm. llu
commenced titlng dross' Ithiiuuiatlo Ktinedy.
Jly the lime ho had mod halt a bottle ho could
leave hU bedt when ha bad finished the bottle
ho was cured ana lias not hud a return or the
disease slnro. 1 nhls own words, "i lost betterthan over before." l'rlco 1, by nil druggists.

ICUSJmdinVAr

wnrrv

MltlHUAL.
- Kll'.S HAKN.Vl'AItll.l.A.

Pimples, Boils,
And carbuncles lesult Imin nib'hllltntcd. tin

pnveil'hcd, or liupuie condition el the blood
vjer s sarsupiiill 1 prevent and tares these

I'tuptkin and painful tumors, tiy leinov tug
Uielr cause , the only etb'ctual wn) et muling
tllPUl.

AVer's snraiiillla has pmveulid the uusl
coulee of lolls which hive piiiiu d md ills
tressed me everv season ter stveisl vtais
I. eo. .scales, Plalnv tile, .Mich.

I wasbullv tii'iiblcd vtttht'lmii'rsiMi thefiue
also Willi a discoloration of the -- km, which
showed Itself in ugly daik ) itt hes Soevtei
mil treatment did more than tempo nv mhhI
A) er s hnrsap irtlhi etrecust

A PERFECT CURE,
Ami 1 hive not been tumbled Mine T Wllistdy, liticr stieet, Lowell, Mass

1 it as tumbled with Itolls, and mv hcatthwivs
iniirh Pup Und. I begun u. Ing er's sursiipi
tlllii. and, In due time, the eruptions hud illsippolled, and my health was completely ivsttui-d- .

lohn It. Klklns, editor ttat, v uhjrrier, Albe-
marle, N c

1 was troubled foi a long time with a humorw hlch appeared on my f.u-- In ugly 1'lmplc s andlllotches Aer'ssarsipiriituivd in- - Icon
sitter It the best Mood purltler lu the world.
Lhailes II, Smith, .North Ciiiftsburv. 1 1.

Ayer's Sarsaparilln.
Is told by all druggists ami dealers In until

clue. Ask ter A) er's surs ip irllla, and do not he
persuaded to tuke any other.
t'leparedbyDr. .1.0. Aver A Co, l.owtll, Mx's.

l'rlce. (I ; sl bottlej, K.
tune

11. t Hint a iu;.

I'lKIIII I'lKK!! WATCHFIKH! IVATKltll!

G-re-at Bargains

KEPLER'S.
$40,000 WORTH

--or

HARDWARE
WILL lib SOLD

REFRIGERATORS

Water Coolers,

LAWN MOWERS, CLOTHES WRINGERS

OIL OLOTBS,

Ready-Mixe- d Paints.

All Want to Take Advantage et this

GREAT SALE,

WOOD AH) IRON PUMPS,

Special Inducements and Bargains

njit-Mecha-

Builderd, Famer3,

UIIEAT AIUKTV Ok lllfc UfcST

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,

FURNACES,
AMI-HOU- SE

FURNISHING GOODS.

ALL WILL UE bOLD.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Champion Reaper
AND KKPA1H3.

A. C. KEPLER.
iiiiirlSslindM.V3.lw

fAHAfiUl.lt ,ta
T30SK I1HOS. A J1AKTMAN,

PARASOLS.
Good Satin Parasols, 75 Gents.

SUN UMBRELLAS.

24 Inches, All Silk, $1.50.

-- VAUO.V UMIIUELLA9 A Sl'ECIAI.TV.
Thu Munuracturcrg.

Rose Bros. Sl Hartman,

14 E'AST KING ST.
ai'l-Sm-

A TLANT10 CITY.

Till: OLD LbTAIlLiailiSI)

Chester County House,
Centrally lootfrt, convonlont, very ni'ur the
tt'ii. I'oinfortiihlu In uvery wuy, unit houio-llk- c

HOW Ol'KN.
J. KEIM & SONS.

iiiayiK-Suii- l

PuorusAiiS von rriiNisniNo kta.fuel uuU other
In cuiuilluu(u with the conatltutlon anil lawnet thofoiuuionwculthnr I'unusylvuiiln, I hero,hy Invite evuli U pniiosala, at lirlccghulow-iiiaxl-inuu- i

mto llxt-- lu icbodulo, lo furnishtiirnlluro, luol una otnur supiilles lortlio uvunil ilupnrtniuntM. una torthuulitrlliu.tlunot liuhlloaocuinontu, for the your onaiui;the nm Moniluy of J uno, A. O. IhkT,
b"imnito iiroioiil will harrcolvud Hint uopii-rnt-

couinict uwurdt'd u, unuouilcmt In b'iIU
.elit;0ulf All uiopo.iiU mutt ho ucLomimultMlliyuliuiulwlthuiiiuovoil security, comllilonedlur tbufulthtul iiuiruriuttiicoof toe contract, una
natlreiiBVtliinailtillvcruil ltl mo hctoro 11 o'clockKSlA Y. the autli Uuj" of Juno, A. I).
1N. at which tluia thu proposal will hti opanetl
iiiidcontruLtiiuvtiiraiitl, In the exueuttvo cham-hr- r

at UarrUhurir.
llhtulc bonds, unit schedules conlalnlnir allluicoimiry intoruintloii cun hu ohuvlned ou ap-

plication at juy oillce.
W 8. bTKNQKlt.

JcMSta Ucerctary of ths Coiuiuouwealth.

irATVHKB.

J Ii l'AM KIiIj.V t'O.

PHILADELPHIA.

OUR
FINE

WATCHES
The
Ekegren

A ihimuitfhlv
tin unitr hijs'h kukIo

tluanuitiTsl tti im
un lUwolutrUi o 11 l Thelimt'kt t kt MtN-- i.
( lllll .it'll A C1 mv
t ho "O.0 flmnt u w Audemars

tiliiti thin-liU'- to

mmlo by LtuiNThe Aiult'iuurx, t,cn,'u, mul
..Ut .'w Uwt1 lu

I Mt. CaKl--Vac heron A lo.
Ihlnllnthollsi

of wiiti-ht'-s that nrtt
t'litltlttltohtt termed ThehlKh Krude, tiindo hy

urhoron A
of lienevn, Centuryand sold In I'hthutel

phi ihv Messrs C'ald. A watch made towell A lo. our special order, uui--elvely In l karat Kold and
Kuarantted to be u cor-
rect tlmnkeepoi.

The bust watltlJ. E. ov eroilrred torUuo Hulldietl Dollar.

Caldwell
& Co.

902
Chestnut

St.

Careful Attention Given to Orders and

Inquiries by Mail.

iKt uuoim.

A i.iNKtn'

Summer Cashmeres
In elegant shides reduced to I5c.

CORDED PIQUE FROM 20c. UP.
Keituctions In Embroidery and hlte UihhIsUfduitlimj lu Krest Otsids at the

North End Dry Goods Store.
J U IIVIINK.

novi-lj- o J North Uueen stitsjL

TUK m:v cAhii .vroKi:.

NEW CASH STORE,
li47 k North queen Street,

Orpoilto the Kuystono House und orthem
llank.

1'l.AlS MI JAM Dlthss GOOD SUNS
V hll.l.M.s, In All Coleis.

New terjiitkers. New Itislste Lloths, .New Pel
ctles and t tin. t res.

MIL LINE lit LNDEltW EAli.
Ludies (jiiikii tsln. thlldit-n'- s Uaiue VestsMens Laiiie hlrta. Minis White suirt, rnbttK'kof Domestics, lullfctotk uf Notions.- All a Low I'Ucus. 1'leuu call before pur

i hist tig.
Icbs-ijt-l VV. 1!. ltoWEItS.

yiTATTiV MIA.NU.

SUMMER GOODS.

W5TT & SF5ND
Have received another large lot of Dfc.NTKLI.KLACL lol Ove.dressts uud Trlmuiliiifs luall thi Deslmblc Shades, Cruiui, llluo

and rink,
I.I5 VTltOb!) mid NU.V's fat LI.MSS.OMII.SKIt ITI.SI..S. n.SK SKKlih tUlri.SUB.

LIAMINL SI I UNO'S.

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
Wo are now otli-rln- astonishing value In SL'51

MEit biLha ut J.., JSl., .7v , J., '. a id.
LLEOANT bATIS--

KIIADKMKS, now colors,
7Je. u ) artt

r lnelll.uk ana Lolorod sfitAll IllthSs SILkx,
Vs.. a ard.

Our IlLAC'h DltKbb htl.KS Kuannte.-- uol tocrack, 7c., Lm, Jl JS, II jn a yd

Au Immense assortment of cltlNhLK HI. Kitbl'LM.Its. IMtl.S rhll SATIN hs,ilAIIs'lhs, hMlSKOIDEULD UOllEs.

Sl'EClAL HAUtiAI.S.

o.m; cask ntiMaKii skimesicki:!!.
Dmlrablu btyles, 10c. a yard. City l'rlce, 15c. a

j aril.

New York Store,
Noa. O, B Si 10 Eaet Kins St.

L VNCAM'Ei:, l'A

T B. ilAKTIM A CO.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

J. II. MAKll.N A CO. lecelved this morning Ono
ilundretl l'iccta

AMERICAN SATINES,

At 7c, se. and ll)ic.

Fifty Pieces French Satines,

At 3.",o. a yaid ; City 1'rlccH, J7Xc. a yartl.

Tho now assortment consists of Prints on
Ureen. llluo, Curdlnul, Ilrown aud Kcru groundH

Uood patterns in French Hatlncn are thescarcest good lu the market, and those who o

cholco p.tttcrna had hottci Belctl ut once.

SATEENS PRINTS, 6o. a Yard.

ONE CASE JERSEY STRIPE

In Cotton CichhIj, the Latest Novelty, at "c, a
Yard.

Crinkled Seersuckers,
In thu Newest Combinations and Colorings, at

U)jc., 17c. una Wo. u urd.
Ono Caso CUINKLKD 8EEUSUCKKI19 on

CrujiinUroundsutoc. ayd. ; worth loe.

PRINTED BATISTES,

In oil the Littust Coiuhlnatlona on Whlto und
Kcru (Jiounds.

OuoCasolMtlNTKI) HATlbTES, one jard wide,
ut'Jc. ayutd.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sis.,

(Oppoalto Btovcm House.) LANCASXIU, SA.

VAHHiAiitt
MDITU THAT AI.WAYH WJNM.

HONEST WORK 1 HONEST PB10ES I

Philip Docrsom's Old Reliable Carriage Works
'12G uud 128 EAST KING

(NhA.tLV 0,WO.s..K T..K LKOPAHI, .,IOrKl.t L.NCA M'KU, VA.
None Hut KirsUCIass Mechanics Employed. . A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

irillCKSTOSDlT-lllK'tlMKS- .
AM. WOKK UUAttAMTKK.il

BUGGIES, PHOTNS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,
Ami Vohloliw of Evory DoBorliHIon Unlit Vroratitly to Orrir.,

A I.lniMil ohtcles lu .
AssiHtmeut ..I ShtO.SD ..AM, wbWo.N II Ail" '"luSh lsVlir,,Jf,lV2?a A rlfilBSVScWS'a

I'AWTICUIiAHA'rrKNTHiNlMllITU HKPAIHIMQ.

TlU.n'.lu'Vr " ,l" ","1 nMlnlm tl,u w,,th- - l'ti.-- r you mireluiseoriioL DON-- roilUKf

Philip Doersom's Old

wus. 120 aud 128

I.IFK IS.It'ttA.XIK UII.IIMXr.

cAKD.

CARD.
Tho Subsoribor woulil roapootftilly Inform hla Irlomla umi the public

Kononilly tlutt holniH tvecoptod the Aironpy or

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, OF NEW YORK.

Tho Oliloat Llfo IiiBitninoo In the Unttod Stivtoa und the LARGEST
uud STRONGEST lu the World. It wrltoe the moat llbornl contract
over laatiod, aud lnta ulwnya furulahod lusurunoo tit the LowoHt Poeal-bl- o

Coat.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
GO North Unko, or HO Eiujt Walnut Stroeta.

ciAii lii.yu.

ArVKlW A I'.ATUVOM.

SUMMER CLOTHING.

Fiuo Serges, in Blue aud Black,
(KM.l.tSlI),

i.io-T- O OitDKK

Fine Serges, iu Blue and Black,
(AMKKlt'A.S),

11V", IU .oi mid ls.io-'- lo oKDhK.

FINE FLANNELS,
I.N lllAK, lll.ALk, OM-OK- and i,K

i maiul H'i'.i-T- t) OIlDKIt

EN&LISH WORSTEDS,
In 111. At. K ami Wlll'IK IIUOVV N unit VV1IITK.

uudDLUr: nut VV 1IIIE, 1'I.N DOTS.

i.-i- o omiKi:

All Newest and Most Fashionable Fabrics

Milt s. StMKi: VV KAlt,

Lun bn toitnd In tuir tock. l!hl WOKK.
MLKsI 1K1JIMINUS. ill r --NO

i A.NL rillCK.

MYERS & RATHFON,

UNE Mhltl HANI TAlLOUs,

NO. 13 BAST KINO BTRUrJT,

I.ANCA.irKK, VA.

VAHHIAttKM.

pL'ill.K'.SAI.KOr

CAKKIAGES
A- T-

NORBECK&MILEY'S,
Cor. Dake ind Vine Streets, Lancaster, l'a.

SATURDAY, JUNE 12th, 1880.
Former H.1I0 postponrtl on accnuutof

liti.oi-.uli- Day.

Tlinslofki'inbiudni; IIiikuIuh, l'lu liin, Mar
kt't IViigons, Kauilly U.irrinKi',utc. All tlio lalrot
tlt'sliriis ami all Kuarauttsit to I10 tlrst class

and llrst-- i Jans workinanalilii. AUoalolot
bt'Lond liantl Work.

'U.IIMS KAsMnt'ty-tli- nolt-- s wUli ap.
luovt tl hi turll). Dlncouutto Cash Iluuid

"alv to Loiniuunuiut lu a. 111. und '.! p. 111.

NORBECK & MILEY,
I'rmllcal CuriiiiKC llnililers.

II. F.UOWK, Aiutlonour. 'Jnul IndMlw

S'TANDAKO CAKK1AUK WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARBIAGE BITILDEE

Market Stroet,
Roftr or Postofflco, LancaBtor, Pa.

Jly Btotlc comprises a Iiitko vurlttty el tnu
Ijtlusthlylii llumjltM), I'liaitous, Currlairoit. Mar-
ket und liualni'sa VVusons, which I ollur at thu
very Ion out fluurcd und ou tlio uuwt roasenablo
tonus.

I call special attention to a four et lny own dt;.
BlKna.nnnnr whknWtho K)UKULK CI.OSKD
I'HYttlCIAN COOl'K, which ta ducldodly the
noatfat, lightest and most couiplclo l'hynlclan'a
CarrtiiKU In the couutr'- -

l'urxuna wlshliut to buy a Rood, honoiit and
uubslantlal article, should buar In inlud that
they take no risk In IjujIiii; my work. Kvury
C'arruuru lunifd out In olKlitotin s iikmh1
one that Is the kind or guaruntuo 1 liav 0 tootrur
the public. All work tully warnuilod. l'luaso
Klvo mo ucall

ItKl'AIKINO 1'ItOMI'TLV ATTKNDKU TO.
Ono sot of workmen ospuclally oinployud terUiatpurposa

WINKS AN It LIQ U Ultli.

mHK OKLEKKATKD

" 1J0UQUFF' AND " OLD ANCHOR"
PUKE IIYB WHISKIES

Am rich In flavor, soli and pleasant to the taslo.
I'L'Rulu quality, uru axcclluntstliuulautu, und
they stand without a rival In thu market, bold
at all the ltadlng HotU and by Druirstiits. Ask
lorlL JIUHl'lIHKY&MAln'lN,

bolu 1'roprlutoni,
tanlMlina 401 S. 3d St., l'hlladolplila. l'a.

ADKIKA AND HUKKKY W1NKH
AT

Eeigait's Old inG Store
H. E 8UYMAKER, Aoent.

KatablUbed 17 S. No. ) Kabt Kihu Stmit.
Iebn-tl-

mm im.

Reliable Carriage Works
EAST KINO STREET.

CARD.

tU.AK.IHAItr.

J.1 Kill A MARTIN.

UNA ELL

Jelly Tumblers,

Jelly Cups,

Jelly Jars,

Fruit jars, &c.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

-- AM) VI- -

LOWEST PRICES

iri 1

MMNmbn
15 EAST KING STREET.

LA.NL'AVlKli, l'A,

WALI4 VAi-r.-

A KT WAI.I. I'Al'int STOKi;.

Art Wall Papur Store,

NO. 131 NOKTJI qUEKN STKEET,
LANCAbTEU, l'A.

Antitluir laiK" lot ut CULT TAI'KIIH Just
ulll be sold cheap. Call rarly and kKikat

thmu anil Rt't prlcrs. VV'lll not ktop thoin long,
lor thtMti let) will sell thulu.

Window Hlmtles niatlo to haiij;. I'laln
Shado Cloth all coitus. VVIudon tthadud madu
und hunt; (iruiuptly. Luco Curtulns, I'olus,
Chains, lltMikd, etc.

4rKu tioubio to buow gootls.

aLFRED sieber,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LA.NOASTKlt.l'A.

a 1'ositivi: MArrint

THAT OUIt K.NTIItE BTOCK Or

Wall Papers, Window Shades,

Lace Curtains, &c,

Must be sold lnordorto Klvo undivided attun-tlo- u

to uuotbur bustnoss. Comu and sveuro bar-
gains.

AGltANl) KUSII IN

Wire Window Screens.
Oitltiru lor Irom M touiadayaiucomliig In ;

the bust uud cheapest.

PHARES W. FRY,

NO. G7 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, l'A.)


